
SE/PHC/MPM/DB2/ 43686/|JM/2021-22 
Dated 15/91/2072 

To 

Registered withAD 

P. Shoukathali, 

Malayakkoden house, 
Panangagara, Pamapuram P0, 
Malappuram district, Kerala 

WORK ORIDEB 

Sit, 

Sub :J]M-Phase 2-Provldlng remaining FTHC in Mankadá pt from the scheme CARWSS to 

Moorkanad and adjoining villages.-Package I - reg 

Ref: 1. AS No: Go (Rt) No: 489/2021 WRD Dated 18/09/2021. 

2. TS No: 16098/2021-2022 Dated 23/12/2021 of this office. 

3.Tender No: SE/PHC/MPM/38/2021-22 Dated: 28/12/2021. 

4. Minutes of meeting of Tender Committee dated 14.01.2022 

With reference to the above, you are here by informed that your tender for the above work 

is accepted at the amount of Rs. 1,78,84,333/- (Rupees One crore Seventy Eight Lakhs Eighty 

Four thousand Three hundred and Thirty three only) which is 19.8 % below Tendered PAC of 

Rs.2,22,99,667/-

You are directed to attend this office within 14 days from the date of this order with 

required Kerala Stamp paper worth Rs. 17,900 /- to execute agreement and start the work after 

getting necessary instru ctions from the Executive Engineer, PH Division, Malappuram. 

1. Before executing the agreement you should deposit à Performance Guarantee amount of 

Rs.8,94,217/- At least 50% of the Performance Guarantee must be in the form of Treasury 

Deposit duly pledged in favor of Superintending Engineer, P .H. Circle, K.W.A., Malappuram and 

the rest in the form of Guarantee issued from any Nationalized Bank/ Scheduled Bank/Kerala 

Financial Corporation or any other form prescribed in the revised Kerala PWD manual for the 

fulfillment of Contract. (The total Pertormance Guarantee will be 5% of the Agreed PAC) 

2 In addition to the performance guarantee you should remit an amount of Rs. 2185367 

(Rupees Twenty One Lakhs Eighty Five Thousand Three hundred and Sixty seven Only 

as additional pertormance guarantce bctore cxecuting the agrcement. At least 506 of the 

Additional Performance Guarantee must be in the form ot Treasury Deposit duly pledged in 

favor of Superintending Engineer, P .H. Circle, K.W.A., Malappuram and the rest in the form of 



Cuarantce issued from any Nationalized Bank/ Scheduled Bank/seraia rinaniai urpsdin or any other form prescribed in the revised Kerala PWD manual for the fulfillment of Contract. .The EMD furnished along with tender will be released on receipt of the Security Deposit and 

written request. 

.Any failure in this direction will be liable to result in the forfeiture of your ofter, Permanent 

Earnest Money and the cancellation of the proposed contract and the contractor shal be iable 
to pay the Authority the entire loss that may be caused to Authority by the re-tender or the 

rearrangement of the work or otherwise consequent on the contractor's failure to execute the 

agreement or execute the work as provided for in the clause of the Notice Inviting Tender and 

a such loss shall be recovered Irom the contractor under the provision the REvenue 

Recovery Act or otherwise. 
.t must be understood that on no account the rates once fixed will be increased Payment made 

as per the availability of funds for the scheme. 
6. The estimate amount for working charges will be recovered in case the pipe supplied is not 

laid. 

7. Hon'ble High court Order WP[C)18394/2020 Dated:08.09.2020 will be applicable for this 

contract it any further order is not issued. As per this court order, the work related to water 

connection to be done by a licensed plumber of Kerala water authority 
8 The work should be completed in all respects within 6 (Six) months from the date of Work 

order. 

9. All the terms and conditions of the Notice Inviting Tender shall be binding on the Contract. 

10. The contractor shall take over charge of the site within 10 days after executing agreement and 

commence the work. 

11 The Contractor should complete the work in all respect as per scope of work within the 

depted PAC Rs.1,78,84,333/- (Excluding GST). The Executive Engineer should ensure that 

payments are made after satisfactory completion of the work as per NIT. 

12. The contractor will be eligible for applicable GST over and above the quoted amount as per the 

Govt Circular No.18/2019/Fin. Dated 01.03.2019. 

Yours faithfully 

ACC- Accepted schedule, Special Conditions 

SUPERINTE ENGINEER KERALA 2 
FuS. RCL E 

SUPERINTENDING EN�INEER 

Copy with accepted schedule submitted to the Chief Engineer (NR). Kerala Water Authority. 

Kzhikode 
Copy with accepted schedule forwarded to Executive Engineer, PH Division, KWA. Malappuram for 

necessary action. The date of handing over the site to the contractor may be reported to this ofice 

and also instructed that the Executive Engincer shall ensure that necessary adequate precaution 

shall be taken so that the work is completed satisfactorily. It should also be ensured that no excess 

payment is made at any point of time and that the contractor completes the work satisfactorily 

Copy t Agreement -3 Nos. 
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